Descendants of Malcolm (I)

Malcolm (I) - 954

Kenneth (II) - 995

Malcolm (II) - 1034

Heiress of Scone - 1040

Bethoc - 1040

Duncan I the Gracious - 1040

Malcolm III Cænnmor - 1093

David (I) the Saint of Scotland - 1153

Henry - 1152

David - 1219

Isobella le Scot - 1251

Robert de Bruce - 1295

Robert de Bruce - 1295

Robert Bruce - 1304

Robert the Bruce - 1329

Princess Marjorie Bruce - 1315/16

Walter Stewart - 1332

Robert (II) Stuart - 1390

Robert III Stuart, King of Scots - 1420

James I Stuart, King of Scots - 1436

James II Stuart, King of Scots - 1460

James III Stuart, King of Scots - 1488

James IV Stuart, King of Scots - 1513

James V Stuart, King of Scots - 1542

Mary Stuart, Queen of Scots - 1587

James VI Stuart, King of Scots - 1625

James VI Stuart also becomes James I of England and Ireland on March 25th 1603 and the line is transferred to England.

Charles I Stuart, King of Scotland - 1625